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An Act to remove the limitation on the amount which ^t
A housing authority may agree to pay to a city or ^"'^/'•14o
town in lieu of taxes.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section twenty-six W of chapter one hundred and twenty- g l (Ter
one of the General Laws, as inserted by section one of chap- f26w^\'
ter four hundred and eighty-four of the acts of nmeteen hun- amended."'

dred and thirty-eight, is hereby amended by striking out,
in the eleventh and twelfth lines, the words ", or agree with
such housing authority upon the amount of," and by in-
serting after the word "project" in the twenty-first line
the following sentence: — Such a city or town may however
agree with such a housing authority upon the payments to be
made to the city or town as herein provided or such housing
authority may make and such city or town may accept such
payments, the amount of which shall not in either case be
subject to the foregoing limitation, — so as to read as follows:— Section £6W. The real estate and tangible personal prop- property
erty of a housing authority held in connection with a project acquired by

financed in whole or in part by the federal government under auttlfrfty to
the United States Housing Act of 1937 shall be deemed to ^tJ'tt''
be public property used for essential public and governmental

'^'°^''' ^"

purposes and shall be exempt from taxation and from better-
ments and special assessments, provided, that in lieu of such
taxes, betterments and special assessments, a city or town in
which a housing authority holds real estate used or to be
used in connection with such a project may determine a sum
to be paid to the city or town annually in any year or period
of years such sum to be in any year not in excess of the
amount that would be levied at the current tax rate upon the
average of the assessed value of such real estate, including
buildings and other structures, for the three years preced-
ing the acquisition thereof, the valuation of each year being .

reduced by all abatements thereon, as compensation for im-
provements, services and facilities, other than gas, water and
electricity, furnished by such city or town for the benefit of
such project. Such a city or town may however agree with
such a housing authority upon the payments to be made to
the city or town as herein provided or such housing author-
ity may make and such city or town may accept such pay-
ments, the amount of which shall not in either case be subject
to the foregoing limitation. The last paragraph of section
SIX and all of section seven of chapter fifty-nine shall, so far
as apt, be applicable to payments under this section.

Approved April 5, 1943. <


